
Disrespect In t&e Family.

One of the dangers of home life is the
habit of dbrespect, which 1 bred by, fa-

miliarity. People who are all beauty and
sunshine for a crowd of strangers, for
whom they hare not the faintest iiifcction,
are all ugliness and gloom for their own,
by w hose love they live. The pleasant
little prettmcsses of dresg and personal
adornment which mark the desire to
please are put on only for the admiration
of those whoso admiration goes for noth-
ing, while the house companions are
treated only to the ragged gowns and
threadbare coats, the touzled hair and
stubbly beard, which, if marking the ease
and comfort of home, mark also the indif-
ference and disrespect which do so much
damage to the sweetness and delicacy ot
the daily life. And what is true of the
dress is truer still of the manners and tem-
pera of home, in both of which we find too
often that want of respect w hich seems to
run side by side with real affection and
the custom of familiarity. Parents and

rs do not pav enough attention
to thus in the young. They aflow habits
of disrespect to be formed rude, rough,
insolent, impatient and salve over the
ore with the stereotyped excuse: "They

mean nothing by it" which, if we look
at it aright, is no excuse at all; for if they
ao really mean nouimg oy 11, arm tuciruts-respect- is

not what it the result
of strong anger, uncontrollable temper, but
is merely a habit, then it ought to be con-
quered without loss of time, being merely
a manner that hurts all parties alike. But
if we analyze it we shall find that the se-

cret of the fine manner of the uppcr classes
resides in the dignified respect they not
only demand for themselves but to
others. A high-bre- d person, angry, does
not brawl and scold like a fish-wit- e, and
the steel with w hich one of the " superior
people" wounds his opponent is polished,
keen, deadlj-- , if you will, but not brutal.
Perhaps if we could get f firmly implant-
ed as an article of belief that disrespect ia
an unpardonable vulgarity we should be
quicker to mend our waj's and to pay the
tribute we all claim for ourselves as our
inalienable due from others, as also their
inherited and inalienable right. 2'he
Gulden Age.

The Laws of Crowd.

The Springfield (Mass.) Republican
thinks experience has furnished material
enough from which just a few of the laws
that govern human beings under panic
maybe formalized. Its axioms are worthy
of consideration in every locality whera
crowds are liable to congregate :

1. It don't take a big crowd to choke a
narrow passage. A hundred people will
do it as well as a thousand.

2. 'When people are piled en masse in a
passage and the building is afire there
will be: more corpses taken out of the pile
than living beings. Human beings die
quick under those circumstances.

3. It doesn't take a big crowd to block a
door that opens inward so snug that there
is no more passage than there is through a
brick wall. The strength of frenzied men
and women avails nothing against a door.

4. It is the exits which arc in constant
use by the whole body of the public which
are ot use at such times. No others are of
use at such times. .No others are of prac-
tically much consequence. Back passages
and private entrances might almost as well
not be. The frantic do not know of them
and cannot be taught them in this world.

5. The barrenest and safest places may
be converted into tinder-boxe- s by very
trivial circumstances. Churches which
are safe enough commonly may be tleco-oratc- d

murderously. Even our barren
City Hall was converted, not long ago,
into a wilderness of painted canvas and
flaring lights, a miniature city, among
which circulated many hundreds of peo-
ple. It was a death-trap- . A hall or

which may be safe with a stove
may become a death-tra- p by the introduc-
tion of a furmjre under the stairways.

6. "Presence of mind" may as well be
counted out as a saving element. Vie can
make over our churches, we can't make
over men or women ; it is pretty evident
by this time that we can't make "men and
women to fit the churches and be sure of
their surviving the process.

Military Affairs In China.

An interesting report on military and
naval aflairs in China has been published
at Berlin by an officer of the German cor-
vette Ariadne, which has just returned
from a cruise in the China seas. Three
large forts are being built at the mouth of
the Swatow Biver; they are to be armed
with Krupp guns, of which a great num-
ber have already been imported into the
country, (treat activity prevails in the
arsenal at Canton, where about 300 work-
men are employed in manufacturing fire-
arms. These are chiefly huge lines on
the Enfield system, about two metres and
a half long, each of which requires three
men to attend to it. Gun-carriag- es are
also being made for long fifteen centimetre
coil-guns- . The officers observed a great
want of coal and other naval material.
On t'inehing at Amoy, opposite the island
of Formosa, he was informed that several
desperate encounters had taken place be-

tween the Chinese and the natives, and
that the former had been so unsuccessful
in their efforts to sulnlue the Formosans
that a force of alout 10,000 Chinese troops
had been assembled in the southern part
of the island to complete its subjugation.
This, however, will probably turn out to
be a difficult task, for the Chinese troops
are badly organized and equipped. Large
masses of troops were also assembled in
a camp near the harbor of Amoy. Three
thousand of these were regulars, and
7,000 more were scattered about in the
vicinity. The camp was behind a granite
wall, atmut two English miles long and
twelve feet high, which was fortified dur-
ing the complications with Japan by a
few small forts. These forts are so badly
armed and built that they are incapable
of resisting not only rifled artillery but
even wind and weather. The arms con--

. Fisted of smooth-bor- e muskets, and the
soldiers did not seem to know how to use
them, and showed a preference for the
national halberds and spears.

How Water Is Injured by Organic- Hatter.
a rrccnt work entitled "Scientific

Conversations," by M. Forville, of Paris,
the reason why organic matter becomes a
dangerous constituent of water is thus set
forth:

How does organic matter become dan-perou- ?

We must not believe that it con-
stitutes, as superficially said, a tonic ele-
ment. The phenomenon is more com-
plex. The organic matter in suspension
or in solution creates in the water a pe-
culiar medium suitable for the develop-
ment of exceedingly small beings of the
genus Vibrio. It is no longer mere
water it is a world of microscopic ani-
mals and plants which are born, live and
increase with bewildering rapidity. The
infusoria find in the water calcarious,
magnesian and ammoniacal salts, and
their maintenance is thus secure. Drink
a drop of this liquid aud vou swallow
millions of minute leings. But there are
vibrios and vibrios. "There arc those
which are capable of setting up putrefac-
tion in our tissues. These are our ene-
mies. Let water be placed in contact
with organic remains capable of nourish-
ing - these ' malignant vibrios, and it at
once becomes more dangerous than any
poison. Popular Science Monthly.

A man was killed lately in a Nevada
mine, and the jury which the Coroner as-

sembled rendered the following remarka-
ble verdict: " The deceased came to his
death from injuries received in the shaft
of the Ophir mine; and we, the jury, are
of the opinion that it would be better for
the public to employ a physician who is
pot accustomed to imbibing intoxicating
liquors to extremes; and also to employ
those who are competent to attend to cases
of- - amputation without experimenting.
The Jury are also of the opinion that the
foreman of the Ophir mine, Robert Mar-thai- !,

is deserving of severe censure for
the utter negligence and indifference ex-

hibited by him in not endeavoring to as-

certain the cause of the accident. We are
also of the opinion that S. Curtis, Super-
intendent, and Mr. Brophy are very com-
petent officers. '

Out.
church

party to a quarrel in a colored
at Balcra, lean., squared tninp

tie other day by burning dow u the church.

The resident's Letter.
In concluding his letter the President

snj-- s he is not and never has been a candi-
date for renomination, and that he would
not accept it if it were offered him, except
under circumstances which would make
it an imperative duty, but which, he says,
are not likely to arise. He thus virtually
withdraws his name from further consid-
eration, and in a manner w hich will com-
mend him anew to the regara of his coun-
trymen. The attempt to represent his let-
ter as inconclusive or unwilling is hope-
less. There is nothing more absurd than
the portrayal of Gen. Grant as a dark, de-
signing man, nourishing a deadly ambi-
tion, and resolved to overthrow our liler-tie- s.

Nothing is more conspicuous in him
than his simple patriotism. He is hon-
estly faithful to his sense of official duty;
and however we may have differed as to
the wisdom of any course he has pursued,
or however freely we may have criticised
his conduct, we have never felt or inti-
mated the least distrust of his honest and
patriotic purpose. There can be nodoubt
of the entire sincerity of his remark in
this letter: " The idea that any man could
elect himself President, or even renomi-
nate himself, is preposterous. It is a re-

flection upon the intelligence and patriot-
ism of the people to suppose such a thing
possible. Any man can destroy his
c hances for the office, but no one can
force an election, or even a nomination."
We think that in this remark he fails to
appreciate the enormous and insidious
power of patronage and of "machine
politics," but we certainly do not suppose
that it is the mask of any foul purpose of
coercing the popular will.

The treatment of the letter by the Dem-
ocratic and Opposition press is natural
and very explicable. Their chief capital
has been denunciation of what they cajl
Grantism, the identification of the party
with the personal fortunes and ambition
of the President. By one stroke of his
pen he now confounds this assumption,
and, while he puts an end to Grantism,
commends Grant to higher favor. This
is a very great service, for it
presents to the country the simple
issue, without any reservations, be-

tween the spirit, tendency and proba-
bilities of Republican or Democratic as-

cendency. AVe shall hear much, of course,
of Grant's Presidential favorites and
Grant's candidates and of the continuance
of the Grant policy: that this candidate is
Grant under another name, and that that
is Grant's worst adviser. Indeed, Gen.
Grant having withdrawn himself honestly
from the canvass, we thall still be told
that we cannot escape him, and that, de-

spite himself and despite the Republican
party, he is still the party and the party
is he.

"While this folly continues no Republi-
can will fail to see how constantly the
party purifies and strengthens itself. The
pretenses that the office-holder- s would im-
pose the President upon the convention,
that the party would not dare to disclaim,
the third term, and that those w ho sup-
ported it were the real directors of the
party, are now all swept away. And the
spirit which has disposed of them is the
renewed and reviving spirit which sees
that the party was inclining toward some
dangerous courses, and is sensible enough
to acknowledge it, and to reprove and
correct the tendency. It is impossible for
any fair man to .show either that the con-
tinued dominance of the Republican party
would insure the adoption of courses that
have been condemned, or that a Demo-
cratic success would secure an intelligent
and firm administration of the Govern-
ment in the spirit of the amended Consti-
tution. The letter of the President is a
very significant political event. It re-

moves plain difficulties from the situation,
and cheers every citizen who would re
gard the passing of the National Govern
ment into uemocratic nanus as a nauonai
calamity. Harper's Weekly.

The Slate Debt of Louisiana.

A Chicago newspaper of the 5th inst.
contained grossly false statements in regard
to the State debt of Louisiana. It stated
in substance that a . legislative commit-
tee has discovered, from an examination
of the State Auditor's accounts, that the
State debt reaches the sum of 150,007,393,
and adds :

This is the amount of the debt as it stood
at the commencement of the current calen-
dar year. How much it has been increased
eincc that does not appear. The annual in-

terest charge is more than 3,f00,000, a larger
sum than ought to he required to cover all
the expenses of the State Government.

Gov. Kellogg lias uddressed a letter to
the journal in question, in which he shows
that the statements of the article are false
in general and particular. He shows: 1.
That no legislative committee has re-

ported upon the State debt since he has
been in office. 2. That in 1873 he ap-

pointed a committee, consisting of "old
and prominent citizens," which reported
that the State debt was then $24,2S;J,S8G.
3. That the committee found still on the
statute books what was called a "contin-cen- t

debt," amounting to f21,090,500. 4.
That the committee found that this contin-
gent debt "was based upon many old acts
of successive Legislatures, covering many
years, which provided that certain lia-

bilities, such as the indorsement by
the State of second mortgage bonds on
railroads when built, etc., might accrue on
certain conditions." 5. That none of the
conditions had been complied w ith. Gov.
Kellogg then shows that all the acts cre-

ating these contingent liabilities w ere re-

pealed by the funding bill approved Jan.
24, 1874, and adds: "And to-da- y there is
not a dollar of this contingent debt in act-

ual or possible existence."
Having brushed away the falsehoods

Gov. Kellogg proceeds to state what the
debt of Louisiana actually is to-da- y. He
says :

Having stated eo prominently what the debt of
Louisiana is not, will you now permit me to state
what it really in? In January. S4, the bonded and
floating debt was (see Auditor report, Jan 1,
1M74) .7. $21,8.fi!,407 90
It lias been decreased by redemption

of seventy-tw- o due bonds 72,000 00
By retirement or old outctandinp war-

rants, certificates of indebtedness
and navuieu'. of amount due fiscal
cent 1.022.860 12

By exchange of $3.2r.0.3SO of consoli-
dated bonds for 45 ,to2.:HJO or old
bonds 2,12,030 00

By exchange of $ 127.421 .SO of consoli-
dated bonds for $712 81 of old
warrants aud certificates of indebt-
edness 2S 1,9 17 53.

Total reduction $ J.Xa.727 65
Leaving the actual bunded and floating debt of

the State, at the present time, $21.270.S.2. not
Inclndimj the loan to ths properly banks already
explained.

In response to the innuendo of the Timet
that the State debt has gone on increasing
not only during the present year of his
administration, Gov. Kellogg shows that
it has not increased at all, but, on the
other hand, that it has been reduced by
f:,552,727.G.j.

In conclusion he says :

While the pnblir debt has thus been diminished
over J.555.0U0 under my administration, and In the
face of the preateet obstacles, taxation, both State
and parish, lias been reduced fully one-thir- d with-
in the same period. The funding bill adopted in
1H74 is in snccessful operation. It has been gen-
erally accepted by our creditors at home, and I
bave just received from theeonnril of foreign bond-
holders, under date of Mav 20. 18, o. a formal notifi-
cation that, while they still condemn the bill, they
are prepared to accept its provisions, being satis-
fied that "the principle of this bill has been adopt-
ed by all sections of citizens, and now forms part
of the Constitution of the State." We have funded
already over tl.ouo.ono of obligations, and have
more than 3QU.uu in the Treasury to the credit
of the interest fund. ...

The present Louisiana Government has
suffered enough, and, it seems to us, is en-

titled to exemption from further falsifica-
tion. Inter-Ocea- n, June 13. .'

tT" Never, in the history of the world,
has a party been more faithful in carrying
out the will of the people than the Repub-
lican party. It has been true to every
promise; it has kept sacred every pledge;
it has carried the nation through a period
of great peril; it has been the recognized
bulwark of civil and religious liberty. Its
past record is a true . indox of its future
possibilities. To this record, the only one
that can determine the merit of individ-
uals or parties, the nation may well point
with pride. What the party" has been it
now is and will be in the future.

t3!T Atty.-Ge- n. Pierrepont has been in-

terviewed concerning Grant's letter.
"President Grant," he 'says, "hag told me
hi- plans for the future, and I cannot con-
sider that he has concealed anything from
me. If he has a wish to ie President
again he rnuct have a capability for de-
ception such as no othtr man ever bad be-
fore 14m."

The Element or rinck.
A whiter in the American Agriculturist

says:
l'eople in pecuniary misfortune, in es-

timating their liabilities and resources,
seldom consider among the latter the
element of pluck. The tendency with
nearly all unfortunates is to magnify
difficulties and underrate or wholly for-
get their power to overcome them. A
man in good health, with unsullied char-
acter, need fear no evil, nor be robbed of
his happiness, no matter how adversely
things may appear. If he is heavily in
debt and can satisfy the community that
he is straining every nerve and appro-
priating all his resources to discharge
his obligations, there is no danger of his
losing a well-earne- d reputation, and there
is no reason why he should not be cheer-
ful in his family and joyous in his own
heart. The ss of integ-
rity, coupled with the approving smile
of the Father above, should enable a man
to face every foe and surmount every
difficulty. If instead of burdensome debt
he is overtaken by fire or flood, bo that
the accumulated comforts of years are
sweprtiway in an hour, he gains nothing
by Bitting down, folding his arms and
weeping over his misfortune. " Up and
at it" i3 a familiar, but expressive,
phrase. Pluck is a lever that upheaves
difficulties. Before a resolute man the
green withes of adversity snap like
threads of tow. It is not enough that a
man in trouble has physical force to exe
cute and mental clearness to plan, but
behind both he needs the impelling
power of pluck. The steam-engin- e may
be ever so perfect ana bright, the en-
gineer ever so competent, but both
would be unavailable to draw the long
line of cars if steam were lacking. Pluck
is to a man what steam is to the railway
train.

A farmer a short time ago came to a
well-know- n citizen for advice. He was
in low spirits, matters had gone wrong
with him through loans to friends and
speculations outside of his farming busi-
ness, until his debts became exceeding-
ly burdensome. Unaccustomed to such
interruptions in his hitherto unwavering
success, his spirits gave way. Brooding
over his troubles he became morose and
gloomy. He had no cheerful words for
family or friends. He allowed trilling
causes to keep him from church, and in-
stead of listening to the encouragement
of the Gospel he moped on Sundays
around nis House ana barns. Wherever
he went he carried a " hang-do- g look,"
and whatever he did was done feebly,
as though strength and ambition were
both gone. In this condition of things a
friend advised him to open his mind to
the citizen above mentioned, whose long
familiarity with trials made him capable
both of sympathy and counsel. The
conversation soon developed the fact
that the farmer owned a property worth
$30,000, that his entire indebtedness
did not exceed $13,000, and that
his income exceeded his outgoes, in-
cluding interest on his indebtedness,
by $1,000. " Why," said the citizen,
"have you been disheartened over
such a condition of affairs as this?
What! a surplus of $17,000 and a net in-
come of $1,000 a year to apply to your
debts, which will grow less and less
burdensome as successive payments are
made. Why, my friend, thousands of
poor fellows struggling with debts with-
out any surplus income would be happy
to step into your shoes and sing like a
lark over their good fortune. There is
but one thing that is the matter with
you, my friend, you have simply lost
pluck! Yes! one other professing faith
in a divine Providence, you have also
lost trust." So, after many encouraging
words on the part of the citizen, he bade
him good-b- y with a strong grasp of the
hand, with ihc parting words: "Thank
you, sir, I feel better." And so he did;
his eyes were opened to realize that, as
in the case of thousands of others, his
troubles were imaginary. How different
tho spirit of a furniture dealer of my
acquaintance, whose entire property
above ground was recently destroyed by
fire in a single night. Three buildings, a
stock of furniture, household comforts,
wardrobes, keepsakes, indeed, everything,
so that morning found the family dis-
persed in friendly dwellings with noth-
ing saved but the garments in which
they fled.

But see this man's pluck. In answer-
ing a friend's sympathizing letter he
writes: "Your kind letter of sympathy
at our late mishap was duly received. I
have so much to tell I hardly know-wher- e

to begin. Well, thank Providence,
we arc all well, in excellent health and
lull of pluck. We have almost forgotten
about it and arc tired of talking fire and
arc on the go-ahca- d track only. In less
than twenty-fou- r hours we had a store
rented and "commenced to get ready for
a new start. Some folks could not un-
derstand how I could take it so coolly,
and if our loss had not been so complete
and total I might have been suspected
from my coolness of having a hand in it.
I have been rusting for two years. My
son ran the business while 1 did the
playing. But now the rust is pretty
well rubbed off and I am about as bright
as ten years ago." To anyone in pecun-
iary distress let mc suggest that the
way out of difficulties is not by hang-doggednes- s,

but pluck.

Setting" Tor Doors and Windows.

If we would have cool parlors, dining-room- s,

kitchens and bedrooms during
the hot weather we must have mosquito-nettin- g

or wirc-gauz- c in all our win-
dows, and, if possible, at the doors also.
Window-blind- s cannot take the place of
netting or gauze, because they exclude
so much of the cool evening and night
air, and, although they arc very essential
and needful to shut out the hot sun- -
shine and beating storm, yet they will
not answer all our needs. Mosquito
netting can be purchased at a very cheap
rate, and anybody can easily make or
piwure Bume irames to nu ine winuows,
which Can hfl naintprl fntlinr rr
stained a dark red to match the sashes
ol the windows. I hen dark blue, pink,
crre.er or whit TnnQrmitn.nntttnfT . kf-- ........ jjiny UV bVlU UU UK.

easily stretched and tacked over them
oy tue skiiiiui nngers oi the nousewite;
and after 6he ha3 used- - them for one
summer nothing could persuade her to
go without them another season. They
will exclude mosquitoes, flies, moth and
all other insects, and will not exclud
the fresh, cool air. They are very easily
taken out and put in; or they can be so
arranged that the windows can be
closed on damp, cool days. Any woman
can tack a piece of the netting across the
lower half of the window on the outside
of the sash, if that is the only means she
can employ. The wire gauze requires a
workman's handling, and it can be made
into permanent shades which will with-
stand all weathers. When we have tried
the good ctlects of these shades we must
also have the doors attended to. A slight
framework of pine can be made and
fastened to the outer door-post- s by means
of strong hinges, and, with a hasp to
fasten it with and a handle to open it by,
we can bid defiance to flies and mosqui-
toes both by day and night. Common
tools and a little ingenuity are needed to
prepare a door, blind or shade for the
outer kitchen piazza, which will add far
beyond its cost to the comfort of the
cook and housewife. 3Iosquito netting
can do duty for the shade when the door-
frame is ready; but coarse wire-nettin- g,

such as is used for sieves and the like,
would be far preferable, because itwould last for a long time, while the cot-
ton netting is usually destroyed in twoyears. In using the cotton netting, how-
ever, lor the windows, it is well to select
the purs white for the parlor, pink for
the chambers waA crppn n Kin- f-- vm. w a v x AVA bAlkitchen and pantry. Manufacturer and

Mr: Chauvez is the gentleman who
undertakes to nil the void left in Cali-
fornia bandit circles by the death of the
late accomplished Mr. Vasquez, but, al-

though the gentleman has the cause seri
ously at heart, be ia not much of a suc
cess, having only averaged about three
murders a day 6ince he got in the busi-
ness.

There was shipped from Pioche,
Nev., recently over $12,00) in bullion on
two successive days,

USEFUL AKD SUGGESTIVE.

A good zinc wash for rooms is made
of oxide of zinc mixed with common
6ize and applied like whitewash. After
it is dry put on a wash of chloride of
zinc, which will produce a glossy surface.

Scientific American.
Bakers' Gingerbread. One cup mo-

lasses, two and one-hal- f cups flour, three
tablespoons butter or lard, one teaspoon
soda dissolved in five tablespoons warm
water, one tablespoon ginger and half
teaspoon or less of alum.

RrE ksv Indian Fruit Loaf. To five
quarts of fine corn meal add five pints
rye meal, mix thoroughly, add water as
hot as the hands will bear, and make
into a not very stifl dough, then add three
pints of stewed raisins and three pints
of washed currants, mix intimately,
fill a deep pan and smooth it over the
surface, steam it six or eight hours (all
night if convenient), bake about two
hours longer and serve w arm or cold.

Tue Sanitarian says that in cases of
bad scalds of children, in which a large
part of the body is involved, it knows of
no dressing so good as a bran bed; that
is, a bed of bran in which the patient
may lie, and be covered with a thick in-
vestment of the same. The dressing has
the advantage of not requiring change,
for each day as the moist particles fall
off they can be replaced with fresh bran,
withoat disturbing the patient. One of
the severest cases of scald recovered by
this treatment. A great deal of harm ia
done to patients by frequent dressings,
ami any method that obviates this is most
desirable. Patients frequently arc ex-
posed for hours to the action of the air,
suffering unnecessary pain by the old and
tedious process of dressing. The air
itself does no injury, but the extreme
hyperesthesia of the skin produces a
state of nervous tremor which leads to
exhaustion.

Stkawbkkry Shortcake. Take one
quart of wheat flour and put into it a tea-cupf-ul

of fresh butter; mix it with the
knife or the fingers until the butter is all
mingled with the llour. Pour over it a
teacupful of ice-col- d water, and cut it
into a stiff dough. Koll it out like pas-
try, handling it as little as possible, and
cover two large dining-plate- s with it.
Score the top of one of the pieces of
paste in squares with, a knife, cutting
only lightly into the paste. Bake in a
quick oven, and when browned to a turn
run a sharp knife through each circle,
making four halves. Lay aside the hand-somestrlooki-

half for a cover to the
shortcake and fill each of the remaining
halves with fresh strawberries, smoth
ered in susar. Place one layer over an
other until three are filled, then lay over
the cover and set the cake in the oven
for five or six minutes. Sprinkle fine
sugar all over the top layer and serve
with thick, sweet cream. There may be
a more luscious dish for the breakfast or
tea-tabl- but wc never tasted it.
Springfield Republican.

Lockjaw In Horses.

Pkof. Law says that no horse with
lockjaw should have bay or other food
requiring chew ing. He should be care
fully secluded from every source of ex
citement, kept in a perfectly quiet box
or stall, locked, allowing no one to go
in except the attendant, who must move
about as noiselessly as possible. Feed
in such a case only" on gruels and thin
mashes, which he can suck up w ithout
opening the raouth and for which no
mastication is required; have the bucket
containing this gruel placed at the same
height as the animal's nose, that he may
need neither to stoop the head nor to
raise for food or drink.

As the disease advances it is always
advisable to put the horse in slings, as
many aie during convalescence from ly
ing down because of a feeling of weari-
ness, and inducing a fatal paroxysm by
their eflorts to get up. Besides these
essential measures the bowels must be
kept open. An ounce of Barbadocs aloes
with a dram of gentian should be giv
en if possible before the jaws are locked;
it not, five croton beans, powdered.
should be given daily, or less frequent
ly, so as 10 Keep tue Dowels acting iree-ly- .

Half a dram of hydrocyanic acid
shoum be given once or twice daily, and
with this the proton may be easily ad-
ministered without exciting the horse,
by mating it into a pasty mass with
treacle and smearing it on the grinding
tooth, that the animal may swallow it as
last as it is dissolved.

With great care and quietness this
treatment will often succeed, though re
coveries often occur after the most
varied plans of treatment. Among the
most rational of these are injections of
two ounces of oil of turpentine in a pint
of linseed oil, and, still better, sweating
the animal by keeping him enveloped in
rags soaked in hot water.

Big-hea- d is usually due to ill health,
and especially consequent impaired nu-
trition of the bones. Feed well on boiled
oats and barley, allowing little hay, and
that cut and damped. Work very mod-
erately. Hub the swelling with a mixt-
ure in equal parts of iodine and mer-
curial ointments, repeating this daily,
and suspending it only when there is
much irritation. Give daily a tonic ball
or powder containing the following in-
gredients: Carbonate of iron, two drams;
bicarbonate of soda, two drams; pow-
dered gentian, four drams. In-Do- or and
Out.

m m

Care of the Teeth.

It is admitted that poor teeth arc more
common among Americans than with
any other people. Whether this is due
to poor digestion or not we will not here
discuss, though- - it is quite certain that
poor teeth will produce poor digestion
and its consequent ills. It is a fixed
physiological fact that food, to be prop-
erly digested, must " be masticated
ground fine by the teeth and mixed
with saliva before it passes into the
stomach. Defective teeih or the lack of
teeth prevent the proper performance of
this, the very first act in the complicated
process of digestion. The dentist can
supply artificial teeth when the natural
ones are lacking, but very few persons
seem to be aware of what every honest
dent ist will tell them, that very poor
natural teeth are better than the best
possible artificial ones. No matter how
well they may be made artificial teeth
are always a source of discomfort.
Hence the importance of great care to
preserve every tooth possible. A natu-
ral tooth should be kept useful by filling
so long as it can be operated upon. Fill-
ing is too important an operation to be
trusted to any but the best operators.
It sometimes happens, as in the
writer's case, that gold and other
metals cannot be tolerated; the teeth
beins sensitive, and the gold a good con-
ductor, a sensation of chill and pain was
felt when cold or hot liquids came in
contact with it. This difficulty was rem-edie- d

by using a filling of prepared gutta-pe-

rcha, which has remained firm from
three to six years. Some dentists intro-
duce a non-conducti- layer of gutta-
percha under the cold filling. The
proper care of the teeth will do much to
preserve them, and it 13 a great mistake
to neglect the teeth, as many do, with
the idea that when they arc "gone they
can afford to buy a new set. We repeat
with emphasis what was said above, that
the very best artificial teeth are a poor
substitute for even poor natural teeth.
The teeth of children, after they get
their second, setr should be carefully
looked after, and in old and young the
first signs of decay 6hould be arrested
by the care of a skilled dentist. Insist
upon proper care of the teeth; few per-
sons are so careless as not to brush them
once a day in the morning usually but
it is quite as important to brush them at
night also; and besides this, every parti-
cle of food should be carefully re-
moved from bet ween the teeth. Never
use a pin, or a metallic tooth-pick- , but
one of wood or quill, and small enough to
go between the closest teeth. Food left
between the teeth at night ferments and
causes decay. Use only a moderately
hard brush and w ater, as a general thing.
The tooth-powde- rs and washes are for
the most part worse than useless some
being positively injurious; the teeth
6hould never get into such a condition as
to need a harsh scouring with powdered
pumice or powdered charcoal; when

this is the case the cleaning should be
done by a dentist, and the teeth kept
clean afterward by the frequent use of
tne Drusn. many persons minis uiai, un-
less they use a powder of some kind,
they are not doing their duty ; let such
use powdered orris-roo- t, or some fine
toilet-soa- p. If the gums are in a 6pongy,
soft condition use a few drops of tincture
of myrrh in the water or make a cold in
fusion or wnite-oa- baric to use as a
wash; the strength is not important. To
sum up use the tooth-brus- h morning
and night all the better if after each
meal; use a wood or quill tooth-pic- k

thoroughly, especially before going to
bed: avoia all ' boughten" and much-a- d

vertised tooth-powder- s and, especially,
at the first signs of decay consult a com
petent dentist, and hold on to every nat-
ural tooth as long as it can perform
service. American Agriculturist.

The Value or a Young Sod.

Farmers have lately learned by ex
perience that it is sometimes good policy
to allow newly-seede- d ground to get as
large a growth as possible in spring,
plowing it under the first, or even the
second, week in June and planting corn
or potatoes. The plan seems wasteful,
as no kind of grass would get halt its
growth so early in the season ; but it is
found that this young sward, full of sap,
decays so much more readily that it is
even better for the succeeding crop than
sod which has become old and tough
from late mowing, or from being tramped
by cattle and sheep in late fall, winter
and spring. The gist of this plan,
wherever it has succeeded, has been in
keeping the grass uncropped all the
spring.and where this is faithfully adhered
to the additional growth of clover will
sometimes warrant plowing for Early
Kose potatoes as late as the middle of
June. The heat of decaying roots and
tops brings the crop forward rapidly and
insures greater porosity and moisture in
the soil at the critical period of forming
the tuber. It not only gives the crop the
full advantages of its own decomposi-
tion, but also makes soluble fertilizing
elements in the soil which might other-
wise have remained inert for years.

V."e think farmers will find that how-
ever old and tough their sod land may be
they will have to bring it as nearly as
possible to the condition of a ncwiy-scede- d

field. Very little benefit comes
from a sod that has been constantly
eaten bare and trampled down by farm
animals. The droppings of neither cattle
nor sheep are worth so much on the land
as the clover they are destroying, because
there is no way to distribute animal ma-
nure so evenly as grass can be made to
grow on a field, and because, further,
where soil is heavy a small quantity of
manure cannot produce as great an ef-
fect as it would if applied to bind already
rich enough in carbonaceous manures.
The fact has been frequently noted that
Canada thistles plowed under just as
they are coming into blossom will rot so
fast as to destroy the roots, and will also
greatly improve the fertility of the field.
Plowing after the thistle stems have be-
come woody and harsh will frequently
kill the thistles, but it is not so good for
the soil.

An important advantage of plowing
clover early is that the land is better
fitted to resecd. If delayed till after
harvest a good catch of clover is rarely
obtained. liuraCNew Yorker.

A John Gilpin race with variations
was run from .Northampton to "Westficlcl,
Mass., the other day. A Westfield man
had his horse attached at Northampton
lor debt and went up with the money
and paid oft" the attache. Other credit-
ors, cettinir wind of it, however, got out
another attachment, and the Sheriff
started to serve it. But the AN estnclder,
hearing of it, clapped a saddle on his
horse's back and started for home and
safetj The Sheriff and assistant in a
carriage followed in hot pursuit; so on
they dashed, pursuer and pursued,
through Kasthampton and Southampton
to near the depot in Westfield, a distance
of sixteen miles, where the two parties
were only a few rods from eacn other.
The Westfield man then, knowing he was
safe, slacked up, and the Sheriff look
possession of the horse, but only to hold
it for a few minutes, when " a friend"
put in an appearance with the mortgage
deed of the animal and the Northamp-
ton officer had to yield up his prize.

Allen Bacon, of Charlottesville, Va.,
advertises that he deals in pork and
hams. Doesn't this come under the
head of "the eternal fitness of things?"

The old maids of Athens, Ga., arc on
the war-path- . They've actually request-
ed the Legislature to make it a special
offense for any widow to marry again.

Statistics show that of the thousandj
who die annually a large proportion are
destroyed, not by old age, or by the natu-
ral exhaustion ot vitality, but through in-

temperance, or disregard, either on the
part of the sufferer or his parent?, of the
simplest laws of nature. Such being the
case and figures cannot misrepresent fact

the conclusion is that, were the causesof
intemperance, its kindred vices and a dis-
regard of natural laws removed, the aver-
age length of the human life time would
be extended proportionately. What agent
most rapidly, Jtnrmksxly and certain7 y will
eradicate these vices, or the tendency to
them, is the question, which has been as
thoroughly and persistently agitated ashas
the search for the Philosopher's stone.
The discovery has been made by Dr. Jo-
seph Walker, whose widely-know- n Vine-
gar Bitteiis are accomplishing wonders
which the old-fog- y doctors never dreamed
of. Try them and judge for yourself, as
thousands are doing ail over the country.

Wn.noFT's Toxic is not a panacea is not
a cure for everything, hut is u eatholicon for
malarious lieavs, unci day by day adds
fresh laurel! to its crown of glorious success.
Kngorgcd Livers and Spleens, along the
shady banks of our lakes and rivers, arc
restored to their healthy and normal secre-
tions. Health and vigor follow its use and
Chills have taken their departure from every
household where YVillioft's Anti-Period- ic is
kept nd taken. Don't fail to try it. Wiike-loc- k,

Fixlat fc Co., Proprietors, New
Orleans.

FOK SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Jonxsox's AiHxltjne Liniment may he used
to advantage where any Liniment is desira-
ble. In cases of severe cramps and pains in
the stomach it is undoubtedly tho best arti-
cle that can be used internally.

II.tr.iTi'AL constipation leads to the follow-
ing results: Inflammation of the kidney?,
sick and nervous headache, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, indigestion, piles, loss of appetite
and strength; all of which may be avoided by
being regular in vour habits, and takinsr, say,
one of I'aionx'J'uryative J'illa nightly for
four or six weeks.

Facts Worth Knowing. The Wilson
ehuttle sewing machine is to-da- y the sim-
plest, most perfect, most easy operated, best
made, most durable, and in every way most
valuable sewing machine In existence, and it
Is 60ld fifteen dollars less than all other first-clas- s

machines. Machines will be delivered
at any railroad station in this county, free
nf trnnsnortationehartres.if ordered through
the company's branch house at 107 State
street, Chicago, ihcy senu an eiegani cata-
logue and chromo circular free on applica-
tion. ThU company waut a few more good
agents.

Gbo. P. Rowell A Co., 41 Park Row, New
York, are, without doubt, the leading Adver-
tising Agents of the United States, and,
therefore, of the world. They have, by the
free, liberal and yet well-direct- use of
money, built themselves up in the esteem of
the leading publishers and advertisers of
the continent, and by an unusual enerey
have succeeded in perfecting in every detail
a business that more than anything else tells
of the growth and importance of the news-oap- er

business. JfemphU Tenn.) Appeal.

If it rains, and you have ro um-

brella with you, walk fiercely up to the
first man you meet carrying one and trll
him: "Give me my umbrella. Where
did you get it?" lie will hand it ever

once. This is umbrella uunfcu

im
A jsir of shoe will cost you

&ILVE11 TIP
a

on than without and it ill add
t wler the cost of the shoe to their
wearing Talue.

Lost! The rame of the person
wno uia not iiio
CABLE SCKEW WIRL
1i,ji niij 'uwi". ..........
lag such a person will be liberal-
ly rewarded by buying pair una

ITox. Alexaxpkr II. 6TErnis. ITave
derived some benefit from the use of SIM-
MONS' LIVER REGULATOR, and wish to
give it a further trial." Hon. Alex. Jf.
Stephens, Ga.

" I have never seen or tried such a simple,
efficacious, satisfactory and pleasant remedy
in my life." II. Hainer, t. Louia, Mo.

Trcssino's well-know- n White Wine Vine-
gar received the World's Fair premium.

o 41; Ofl Per dy at borne. Terms Free. AddreMt) t" tiJto. briKsos A Co.. Forlland. Maine.

5 O f f month to Apents everywnpre. AdilrcM
& J J EXCtLSlOU M'F'U CO.. Buchanau. Mich.

IVERY FA SI II, V WANT IT. Monfy In it.
Afreuu. AddreM M.N.LOVELL, Erie, 1M.

FIE VISITIMJ CARDS by mall for2S. Ad- -25
LA

resa usiu. l uOMbOM. jacK.aon-itu.nica-

II IKS. Totlet Bouquet for the Complexion
bampie FBKK. 1 aimer, Alocra & 10., bt-- i.ouu

Send for ChremoCitaLirtJa.

1.000

500

rrruaii'a Sona, Boatan. Maaa.

A d KTS WASTED, Addrena
(ioOMsrKJCD'S KMl'liiR 1.I1JLK,
BOOK axu MAI HOUSE. Chicago, 111.

r I'KIt OA V Commission or 30 a wock Sal- -
r), Hiid c.vjH-D-i'- Wc off r 11 anil will imyiu Apply now. O. Wcbbtr Si Co.. Marion, u.

AGENTS
rrn.ly :il. bpnil ftutmp for particulnr. S.
I.CliiIil, Jr., A Co.. Mrank Chicago.

O SAJIPLK Free and BIG PAY to Mala
and Kcmalp everywhere. AdilremV THE I S ION PUB. CO.. Newark. N. J.

A MONTH Agenta wanted every-
where. honorable ami first-clas- s.

Particulars seut ree. AdlresiJOH1 WOKTH tL CO. St. Louia Mo.

ATENTS OBTAmn bt MTTNIVVY
KVAKTS. l.li LaSallRktrerx.

CliirnRci. Pamphlet for inventor acnt free.tff PaTJCNT SLITS SPJCOIAl.Tr.

10 WWWW!B8&8$8&
Addrets Johnon. Clark Co., Boston, Man.; Krw York
City ; Pittsburgh, Pa. ; Chicaco, 111. : or Si. Louis, Mo.

iii Muslin Flags
Jizi!u Orange Banners, Tents, etc., for

'jZT-- 'he 4lli. send lor price-lis- t

JJ&teZlii. OSTKK, SON k CO,
Market street. Chlcueo.

PER WEEK. Salary sure. Circular$Of. AildrcM CICYSTAL CO., Indianapolis, Ind.

lor the bent and cheapest
paper America: only Xic. year and beautiful col-ere- tl

engraving fkkr to each sulmcrilM'r. Any person
se mlinc lis thu names of ten young persons of differ-
ent P. address receive beautiful littlechroino
2x3 inches ami sample copy of the Ar-Hi.- Bl.01.so21.
Address H. lUiOTTS. Seville. Medina Co., Ohio.

51fs flfl Invested in WallIU LU Dt)JJ "lien lends to fortune.

ileviewCENT llicklmg BankersOCll llCCi Brokers. Broadway,

Excelsior Barley Grain Fork.
Widest. Lightest, Strongest Every farmer
should hardware them,

Illustrated Circular. SMITH MUN-TKOS-

Manufacturers, Galien, Michigan.

K AMERICAN
PRESS.

Circulars
''G'l-d- k Apply JOSEPH WATSON,
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and Best.

have one. Ask your dealer for
send for our A

Sole

Free.' to
.t ttoeton.
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or
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A ton of hat deposited 3 5 minutes to any part
of mow or stack with Nellis'O. H Horse Hay Fork

and Patent Conveyer. Xoextraeipense to Farmers for
Conveyer. Descriptive Catalogue free. Kelinhle Agenta
wanted. Address . ELLIS i CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

mil AliKVTS. THE ltK04ICI.Y!V SCAN--
A n I., its rise, progress and termination, with an
Impartial epitome of the Testimony on the Trial
O Connor of

115

uoineva

te

y.

A.

C

in to

A. J.

by
e- - York, and Judge Neilsou's charge to

theJury and their errtiet. Illustrated, rut urmi
apply to PAUK PUBLISHING CO.. Hartford, CoDn.

W. J.
87 Tribune IHd'R. Chicago, has 1,000,000 aerea
for sale in Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas and other
Stares. Send for lists, naming locality. wanted, aad
refer to this advartistuient.

CAlf niiriYt for von. Sells at sipiit. Our
JM.I Jl VJ 1 II LU Ac tscoin money. We
work and money for ail. men or women, bovs or girls,
whole or snare time. Scud slump for Catalogue. Ad-
dress FRANK CLUCK. New llcdford. Masa.
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WAHTED.nS

ipprctisg
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BARNEY,

Bnys a trennlna Hnntlngr-Case- d flo.)
American Lever Watch of the Wai-that- n,

U.S. WstehCo.. or F.lgin make.
Watche from to Sr.oo. Send for
List of Soeeinl Ilurpuins In Wat:aliea.

J. H.CHAMnr-KSA-CO.-
. Wholesiileaml Hetail Jewel-

ers ( Kstab. eor. Clark and M:idinn-ts.- . Chica?,
ATTEXTIOX, OWXEUS OP HOUSES.

Askvnttr Harness Maker for
the. ZINC ( U I.AU PAR
They art warranted to cure
nn aore neck on horse or
mt. re, or money refunded, if
I'riiiietl n rn. i i'm hir nu- -
lowed. i!?c. forsmnnle.
Zinc Collar Pad Co.
Mauufl'rs, Buchanan, Inch.

AGENTS LIVINGSTONE'S
WANTEDj MEW COOK !

ITIs own story of the lt seven yenr? of his Life;
his Death, etc. Sidendid work. Just out. Send for cir-
culars and full inf-.- i iiiMtioa lo AMKIUCAN FUb-LIslilN-

CO.. Chte.-oro- . 111.

Til

lin-K- t.

have

Pole

nUnion Tent Factory
Fined, Awnln.', Horn A Vkb

Old Canvas, Stark etc.
t M Tl, V lilV fl 4 Tf VI Tt'VToiifinr.Malfw,T ii l ' H".! i r,i i r..i "rv i"oj

lOCEOTa (Lake-st- . Itridge) 4H'4 8. Water-st.- , chicaga

SENT FKEE
A book exposing the rftystcrie of Tlr t T.T.C
and how any one may ooerate: tl JVJ U
sticccssfiillv with acatiital Oi S'lO or 1,000. Com-
plete Instructions and illustrations to any address.
Tl'iMHItlLMiK fc CO., BaAKSBS ASW Utoiiia,
it Wall street. Acw York.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING!

H 7

TruuBIiTYAW PRINTING- PRESS.
I'nr Irot'ealonnl nntl AmatrnrTriner, !"M-ietl-- i. I un-

it tit ft urera. Merchants, ! ottte.s it n
the BEST ever invented. 1 :. in uo.

.Ten styles. Prices from $5.00 to SlbO.OU
BEN J. O. WOODS oc CU Manui rsano
dealers in all kinds of Printing M aterlal,

Kvnd .tamp fur Catalogue.) 49 Federal St. Boston.

mltn & Reynold. Konrich.
CU.fift: " We have sold and used
vourhes FoAm for several years, sinl

rscommend It SS the beet
Usking i'owder in the market."
Smith, Oagr & Co.. Grow,

i'orliiiiid. Me.., mty: " We use it In
our own famllit-- mm! brltrv. ft 1 be

the bent Itaklav t'wil r."
Its economy Is wonderful ; It itmk 40

lbs. more bread to a barrel ot tlmtr. Mill-
ions of cans soM siel not a shicle com-
plaint, snrt Clretilur to liKO. P.
iiSTZ a CO., ITS Dusue L, New York.

23. SMITH c? CO.,
tj7
Jfa-- Plaster Oiiter-Fice- c, Ilrackcw,

! . ...... . ..VWITIUUIIlI'tvivn ALL KIXI'S or
PLASTER ORNAMENTS,

IS it lHfi STATE ST.,opp.ralmerlIouiiC

tlTartles wishing Centers would do well to send
S'

WeM Avr"V"Tritn Pcasrllola Columns, meters, etc.
Perfect imitation of the different-colore- d Miirblca.

THE HEALTH LIFT,

EXPLANATOnV.

II. nrADDODM PT

(.KHAUY TO lift.) SlOO. (.Lit TED. J

AGKNTfj WANTED FOIt
PATHWAYS OF

THE LATJD
l'einc a Full Ioserlition of Palestine, If- History, An-
tiquities. Inhabitant,-an- d customs, u the
Great Discoveries recently made hy the Palestine

Kxit i;tt't:s. It s- - l's st sihf. Send for our
extra terms to Acents and n hv it kcIIs Isstrr than
any other hook. NATIONAL PLBLIblll NO CO., Chl-enjr-

111., or M. L"iiis. Mo.

IS

Cover,

Price

LIFE.

SmirnB RKXDEtED rsELE.XS!
Voi.ta's Klkctro Itr.iTRaiid

Hand are indorsed by tha
most eminent rhysicians in
the world for thecurecif rheu-
matism, nettraleia. liver eom- -
nloint rlvanermla. k til ll V l I -

"eaw.aches. rains, nervous d is.
orders. fits. female complaints
nerroos and (renersi oenniij ,

and other chronic disease u
thechest, head, liver, stomach
ki.liM VSand h!od. Hook with
full particulars free hy Vot.TA
Ilit.T Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

--5- Established Jfd5.

ffm'.s! the !C3 Jv5Vtvstl. KCtwrilV 'ij-s.srU-
M

THAT'S MAFrt, TATZmXD.

The lcst nml cheapeft paint In Ihe
IVc.iM foi' Irn, Tii or AVnod. For ala
hv TViVrt evcrvwlirro. rUTXCKS' rFTAI.LIC
TAINT CO.. V.mnft rers, W. CaUr St.. w York.

Purchasers will please
see thiit onrrsme ai.d trade m.-tr- are on each and
'very rirtc!;:ir;c. Srrid fr a Circular.

&r MS m' a.''sw aw 0

Ami .Tcvrrli-- of I ;r iy lec-ltlon- . sent to
any part of the country hv Kvpie. t. O. .. !

privilege of cxamui.Ua;'i l efore tyiitj; for tlicui, and
without any risk f
Gents- - Imported Polid Silver MniiOn? Case V itch, T2

Gents' Wait ham or KialnSdidcoiii Silverditto. !

Genu' Walthaiu or K'ioji Solid Ooid ditto
Ladiea' Imported Solid Gold ditto "'y,.V,,fiVei FbkU any address our new

(rtving full description of an extcns.ve as-
sortment of Jewelry, at wholesale rates, and of over
800 different styles of American and Imported Wfttca-- a.

at all price, from IT.fwto !3e each.

Pill

IERCHANT EBCHANTSj

LING; BHGLINQ I
r :.a
:..

1 S

i I

C --fit "

i . isi "" "ia .1 .

liiirirlin II found sn Invaln.ihle I.lnlmnt and worthy
TThrther for n-- e on man or hct ielary medicine or article now used in the Unite.!

Sr.', &"h. VhcV" nl'il of thelXVe tj a
n.i.'aie'r .,.. this. Yellow wrapper for animal, and

White for human , fleshV K ,o OIL
Cianrliuz Oil Company. .

tifiir A I I'Vfl'y Wanted to sell "ThJSlJUIi. Avxrjil 1 iTl'iiipli'.lommon
Sense llcIlcnl .ftv li Is n.e hc:t.e.i l.oolc
ever published; ssl pae, over J.'il l liistrtiilonsi
SI. AO. Thousands huy it at s 'ah I who could not h
Induced to purcli:u-- : the hlirli-pricc- books tresiitiK f
Domestic Medicine. Unlike other hooks sold through
asrents this work Is thoroughly ulvertied throughout
North America. This fact, together with Ihe larfte
size, elegant appear.ince, and iiriny new fe.if urcsof lua
book, cause it to sell more rsoiillv llnin any work ever
published In this country. 1 liosr of my scent wle
have had experiem e in m'IMiik hooks say that in a'l
their previous ran-- . they never met Willi such
success, or made so larce fin. e coninietieinif
the sale of my work. Kor term and territory :tdlrea
(iucloeing two postage stamp and M-- mi: experience)

f:. v. i ik:: k. m n..
World's Dispensary. HiHlato. V. Y.

A'oW. Mark envelope " Kor Puhlttliin Dep'u"

Smith Organ Co.,
BOSTON, MASS.

These Standard Instrument

Sold by Music Dealers

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

BOLD TIinOCOnoUT TUB UNITED BTATK8 OX Til

IXSTAL.LMEXT PLAX ;
That 1b, on a System of Monthly Payments.

Purchasers should nsk for the Smith AmibicavOi!-can- .

Ciiliilocucs nntl full particulars on application.
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The Largest Manufactory of Threshlnir Machine In tha
United btates. Over l.M) made and Bold annually.

J. I. CASE So CO.,
H.ACDVH, . WISOONSIIT,

UFAOTCBEKS 07 lMfBOTED

THRESHING MACHINES,
Mounted and Down Ilorse-rower-a.

PORTABLE THRESHING ENGINES
Of onr own make. All Machinery warranted. Call on
our Local Apents in anv of the towns In the West, and
ask for pamphlet, or look at Sample Machines. We are
maktiiR- - a new style of Machine, toitfiottliiiit on, called
the KCLirsU. Ask for pamphlet, sent free by mail.

Every Man His Own Painter.
ACT SSASE froa PUSEWHITS to JET SLACS

Onr Kl'TiTtEII PAIXT has been ued on many thou-
sand buildings and hasalivujs proved entirelv satisfac-
tory. We have niiiuerniis teMinuuiia! (ike the fllow.
Inn. viz. : M . K. Ml KITA Kl) A-- .. I'etlll Van. N . V.:

Wr believe it tohelhe HKS I TAINT manufactured."
W. W. l.Kl.ANK. ' Kutaw House." Italtim. ire:
II. I ill,. UM!'l 1 I 1 ill ill nil uir uinii'i 1 1 ' ri. toi ..--

tpa. and I his Kutaw Mouse. I recommend its use to all.
He .lire I tin I our Tit I) KOI A UK fac-siu-

ile which i piven alHivc i tin erery jtm-- ity.
Prepared ready for use sod sold by the gallon only.

fietiti jitr SitmpU i.'itrti ani Price l.it.
nrsnch Oflices A Factories, S6 West sC.X K W VOKX.
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of

?10 Isoulh 1 hird St., fcl'. I.ol.'IS. MO.
West Van fturen Street. CIllCAIiO. Il.L.

STOCKS
ealt In at the New York Stock ExMtange bought and
old by us ou margin of live percent.

FBBVIL
negotiated at one to two per cent, from market on
members of the New York Kxchantre or responsible
parties. sums have been realized the past SO

days. I'ut or call costs on luu shares

$106.25
Ftrsddles f iV) eseh. control '? shares of stock for

SO davs without further risk, while many thousand
dollars prollt mav he Rained. Advice and information
furnished . Pamphlet, contaltiiui; valuable statistical
information and showing how a,! Jsticct operation
arc conducte.1, sent

FREE
to any address. Orders solicited by mall or wire nn
promptly executed by us. Address

TUMBRIDCE &. CO.,
Bankers and Ilrokers,

Ko. 2 Wall Street, New York.

vanbusK1rk,s fragrant

S3

V.-- -. :s-- f .

AXD CJGORATES AND

HAEDENS THE GUMS !

It imparts a tkliglitfuUy rcfrcslcng
taste and feeling to the mouth, remov-

ing all TARTAR and SCURF from
the teeth, completely arresting the pro-

gress of decay, and whitening - such
parts as have become Llack by decay.

BREATH
caused by Cad Teeth, Tobacco, Spirits,
or Catarrh, is neutralized by the daily
use of

S0Z0B0SHT
It is as harmless as water.

field ly Druggists aad Dckn ta Fancy Good

One bottlo vriU last six raonti

carglinC
to O 1 r.

US

' I.- -

1.faVAMStt

mm

rAPntLiNC

Everywhere.

IMPURE

K.tlMlMtcl lJr:c sle, "-"- -

i)r. .7. Walker's California Yin-Cg- ar

Uittors aro a purely Ycgctubl-jireparatio- n,

mado chiclly from tho li.a-ti- vo

herbs found on tho lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
if Alcohol. Tho question U almost

daily asked, "What is tho tauso of thu
unnarallcled success of ViNicnAit 1IT-TEiis- T'

Our answer is, that they remoro
the causo of disease, ami tho patient ro.
tovcrs his health. They aro tlio grcaT

blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Ucnovator and Invigorator
of the fystcm. Never befnro in tha
Li.-tor- of tho world has a mctlicino licrn
compounilerl posfssing tho remarkahla
qtialilie3 of ViNKa.m t'.i ttki.h in hcilinfr tha
tick of every tlisea-s- o man i j heir to. 'fhry
aro a pe:it!o Pargativo as well n a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Iiill.iiiiin.ition of
i!:e Li"er and Visceral Organs, i:i IJilituis
Diseases.

Tho jiroiicrties of Du. Wai.kkk's
VlxtGAft IJiti krs arc Ajierient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Scdativo, Counter-Irritar.- t, tudorific, Alttra-tiv- e,

and Anti-Biliou-

II. II. McDO.fALD & CO.,
ilmppijita and Gon. A pts.. S.m Kr.incigoo, Ctilifomla,
Mid cor. of Wushincton and Charlton Sis.. N. T

Sold by nil Iirus-ilsl- s and D ler.
TitiKi.AFTIC VlU eft

AM. bLlTOliTKi: 1

now a u p e r cd i n n all
itlir-ra- , lx'iriK Hiloplrd

everywhere hy the had-
ing ilivirlaii. aurceons
druwrfti,ariiiv ami navy,
liohinlulK, ruuttaiunia,
cte., etc.

The Micresnnnd nnlrer-aa- l
atiiriU'lloii they havo

riven, as well aa the prent number of raillrai curt
they have elleetcd, ha demnnxtrateil the fact that rvp.
tnrevan he mireh rnre, a ilhont aiiH'rlii(f or antic.y.
ance, and trilhoni the Unn'ter nf inriirrtliq Sfilniit e,

or liratu'l. orten cauxed by the severe prewoiro
of Mi-ta- l Trupw-fian- Supportern. It ia the only Biire
rure for Hernia an It la the only Trn-- a In ne thM will
hold the rupture aturely In all jwnotlona In whleli thn
lxly can ho placed. It will perforin radical curea
when all others fail. It can be worn with eaaeaml
comfort when no fprlnir tru ran be ned. When
once adjiiated. tio motion of the hMly or accident chii
displace It. These inftruuienta have the unquiiliU'ti
fipiroral of the moot emuieul iractlltouerHlu thepro-fcio-

From the rmmerons testimonials la our roesewlon
We append the follow inn:

"Alter the expcrii-nc- of month, pntlcnfa tetiry
Strongly f Its ifluimi, a well an to the row and free-doi- u

iroiu liiconvciiicnre with which the iNxtriiiiicrit Is
worn. With superior advantage, the Ktneltc. Tm
posM-Hie-

s In hiL'h deirreo ALL reo,uii!c and qnalMl-cation- a

cliiimed for other Invent lona. 1 have no hesi-

tation in rctfiinlitip it as au luiportant means for tho
relief aud cure of Hernia." J. M. CAT1XOCTIAX, M. D.,
"Ex-Healt- h Officer of the l'ort if New York, hur- -

Eton ot Sew York 6UK UosplUU," ctc.etc
Gr.n. V. norPF. M.P., Sup't Klastlc Trns Co. j

lJnr Sir After suIlerinK for thirty year. In myown
person, from the ue of every form of Metallic Iruw
procurable in this country and In Kurope. I, two ears

applied your A''i'C Tru, anil since that time I
have experienced comfort and satlfaction, and been
tuiipht the truth, that the F.lastic Truss is the only In-

strument that should bo lined for the relief and cure of
Hernia; and now, after more than thirty years' con-

tinuous practice, and having adjusted ninny hundreds
of Trunks (and for the last tweuty months yours

I Krt-rn!l- declare It to b my drliberata
opinion that pour Klnntir. 7Vt Is the only one enti-
tled to the confidence of tho nubile ; that elasticity la
the only power at all adapted to the requirement of a
Truss or Supporter, and am convinced that fnur f.'lnn-ti- c

77 actually cures a lanre proortion of all ca s
to which it is applied, not. only anions children, but In
numerous cast s within my o n know ledge of iatlenta
from 50 to 75 years of age. J. Ill ItMl A M, M . !.,
l'rof. of Aualomy and burperj , N. Y. . Wial. College.

Beware of cheap and worthless Imitation Klsstlc
Trusses, w hlch some parties advertise and sell, fraud-iilentl- y

representing that they aro mauutactured by
the Khistlc, Truss t o.

These Trusses are sent hy mall to all parts of tha
Country. Satisfaction guaranteed In all cast's. He-fo- re

purfhaxinir any other, write for ilescrijUivu Cir-
cular l FliJCKj to tho .

ELASTIC TRUSS CO.,
683 HKOAmVAY. KRW VOI5.lt.

NICHOLS. SHEPARD & COS

"IralofTliresto.
TlicUIlIMIAKT filtt'KSS ofthlaOrnln-Suviiia- ;,

'i lnw-Savli- iff TIIKKSIIKK Is un
preccdenicd la the annuls of farm Machinery. In
brief period It has becomo widely known and
Fl I.I. V K ST A II 11 S 1 1 E IJ as tlie " 1K A CJ

TIIUKSUl.VCl NACIII.K."

GRUVdllHF.IIS HKFI'tE to subtuft Ui
tlie wasteful and imperfect work of other 1 liresliers.
w lien posted on the ra-- t mtiieriorili of this one for
saving s ivicg tiuie aud doiug fast, thorough aud
ceoiioiuir:il work.

TIIHKNIIK.HnK.V FIND IT highly advnntsi-eonst- o

run a m.ii hiue that has no "Heaters." - I'ii kcr." or
"Apron;" that handle Dimp tirain, long Straw,
Ilesiillngs, Flax, Timothv. Millet and all such difficult
gr tin and s"..,. w it h K.VTI UK KAiIi A't

4 leans Ut perlei ioii : saws
the farmer bis tbresh-bil- l by extra iivltig of grain:
makes no " Ijlterings:" requires I.FSS 'I II 4 X O.M-
IM I. F the usual Helta. Hove, Journals and (,'':in;
e;iM'r lnanaireo : lesn repairs; line (.nai Kraui-raise- r

prefer to emtiloy ana wall lor. Tra atpiltcti while other machines are "out of
Jobs."

Four sizes Itllulf, Wltn U, B, xV nti i
horse " Mounted" Powen, lo a. special-
ty of Separator "alone," rireIr for
STEAM 1MJWKII, and to matrh oilier
Horse Powers.

If Interested In grain-raisin- g or threshing, write for
Illustrated C irculars intnl frte i. w ith full particulars
Of sizes, styles, prices. term. etc

NICHOLS. SHEPARD & CO..
Battle Creek, Michipa.ru

The Worldlsln U loo in. Katnre wears her
itiinmer smile. I'.ut the victim of Nervous Ilehllity
Is like a blighted branch in tliesunshine. Let hi m

tone aud purify bis system w ith
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,
And within a week he will feel like a new man.

SOLD BY ALL DHl finiSTS

P n R- - FOIl ALL!
'MPflXV CHEAPi If1 V Ft Hi
VltLa CASH.

We mean Homo Setting Machines.

tf LARGE DISCOUNTS FOR CASH.
Machines eext tkiai, to any part oj

the country at OCR expense if not ac-

cepted. Send for latest circulars and terms lo
x- -. J0IIXS0X, CLARK & CO.,

(ien l Ac !T.S. A.. C1I1CAJ'., ILL.

sain n A I WT Chicago Suburban Lots atrUtC O A la C tltU rarli-- HS d(lWDlll
monthly for balancs within a short ditnce of city
limit, w ltn hourly trains and cheap fare, hend for cir-
cular. 1HA BiiONVN. 14 4 Ls Salle bt.. Chicago. 111.

a. y. k. A13-- S B. f.
nrvms I'APFTi Is Prtctod w!ti IXIi mannracnirei bj

I G B- - KA.V E CO., 121 Dearborn i u, Chicago,
fot by A. Ey te, 77 Jtksv iu CWvftgar


